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Background: the national view

In February 2016, NHS England (NHSE) published a national review of maternity services called
Better Births. The review aimed to improve the outcomes of maternity services in England for the
five years up to 2021.
The review called for improvements in the following areas:
Personalised care – make improvements in choice and personalisation through Local Maternity
Systems (LMS) so that all women have a personalised care plan.
Continuity of carer – every woman should have a midwife who follows her through her pregnancy
and each team of midwives should have an identified obstetrician.
Safer care – services progress towards the 2020 national ambition to reduce stillbirths, neonatal
deaths, maternal death and brain injuries by 20% and by 50% in 2025.
Better postnatal and perinatal mental health care – significant investment in perinatal and
postnatal mental health services.
Multi-professional working – multi-professional learning should be a core part of all pre-registration
training for midwives and obstetricians and electronic maternity records should be rolled out.
Working across boundaries – community hubs should be established, creating a one-stop shop
for women. They also call for clinical networks where professionals, providers and commissioners
can come together on a larger geographical scale.

What has happened in Dorset?

Dorset has been taking steps towards improving maternity care as part of its five-year Sustainability
and Transformation Programme (STP), which was approved in October 2016. This covers all care
settings – primary and community care, prevention, and hospital-based services. The decisions of
the Clinical Services Review (CSR) will help to bring about planned improvements in maternity care.
There have been some local developments since Better Births was launched, too.
Importantly, in November 2016, Dorset was named as one of seven sites selected by NHS England to
fast track implementation of some of the Better Births recommendations. The project has been running
since February 2017 and includes improved postnatal care and better personalised care planning.
There are particular objectives in these two areas which include:

• Helping all women feel supported adequately through the postnatal phase and to have a positive

experience
• To ensure services will be high quality, evidence-based and safe; provided at the right time, in the
right place, by a properly planned, educated and trained workforce
• To support the transition to motherhood, including breastfeeding and other identified needs
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To enable meeting the varying and different needs of every woman, pregnancy, baby and family
To ensure consistent models of care are provided to women, babies and their families
To improve health and wellbeing (emotional and mental health) of mother and baby
To offer more women informed choice by giving them access to consistent unbiased information
and advice
• To ensure that women feel that their care needs have been met through their personalised care plan.
• To support women in taking responsibility for their own health and fitness for childbearing with the
support of their health professional by the use of available technologies
We have established a Local Maternity System which is represented by a reference group. Members
are drawn from all areas of health and care and include two representative local mums. Its aims are
to support and drive forward the implementation of the recommendations.
The Dorset Maternity Transformation Plan has been produced to bring together both the actions
needed to implement the national Better Births recommendations, and those required as a result of
the outcome of the CSR. These include:

• Increasing midwifery-led care (including homebirths) and reducing the over-medicalised model
that exists in Dorset
• Continuing to support safer maternity care, so that services move towards the 2020 national
ambition to reduce stillbirths, neonatal deaths, maternal death and brain injuries by 20% and by
50% in 2025
• All three Dorset hospitals are signed up to the NHS Improvement maternal and neonatal safety
collaborative, and participate shared learning across Wessex
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• Implementation of national funding to improve access to

specialist perinatal mental health services
• Most women in Dorset already see their team midwife for
antenatal and postnatal care in Dorset, and work continues to
improve continuity of carer during labour
• The actions required as a result of the outcome of the CSR.
This includes building a new maternity unit at the major
emergency hospital site at the Royal Bournemouth Hospital.
This will include a new consultant-led maternity service and
a midwife-led service. Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
has also stated its intention to work towards maintaining a
consultant-led maternity service and overnight beds for children
in Dorchester

Early Adopter Project

Improvements in choice and personalised care are being made
through the development of:

• A Dorset-wide maternity website, Dorset Maternity Matters, that

will launch March 2019 to provide a single point of information
and access for women to self-refer to services
• Developing an online Dorset-wide antenatal and postnatal
learning module for emotional wellbeing and the mental health of
mothers. A local DadPad app is being designed as a practical aid
to enable new dads to gain the confidence and skills necessary
to be the very best they can be
• A pilot for a digital personalised care plan through a systemwide care record (Dorset Care Record). This will enable women
and their health and care professionals to access and input to
their personal care plan
A new model for postnatal care has been agreed that includes:

• More support and contacts offered to women up to 28 days

(instead of up to 10-14 days) before discharge. Enhanced visits
would be available dependent on level of need
• Development of the postnatal care plan from the first antenatal
health visitor contact
• Development and use of maternity support workers (MSWs) to
support lower levels of need rough development of training and
competency manual
• The introduction of a consultant-led post-natal clinic from
between 6-8 weeks after giving birth for women who have a
specific medical needs following a traumatic and/difficult birth
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“I found the Whose Shoes event really inspiring – it was amazing to
see so many mums and professionals coming together and spending
their valuable time trying to improve services for women. Hearing from
mums and professionals at the same time gave us all lots to think about.
I took the twins with me, who enjoyed trying to eat the board games,
but it helped to keep me focussed on why we were all there. I’ve been so
impressed by how committed all of the professionals are to improving the
maternity experience for parents, with so much time and effort being put
into the Better Births project.”

Rachel Filmer – Maternity Representative
Other key improvements so far include:

Strong public engagement, for example, through the Maternity Voices Facebook group and the
recruitment of two independent local mums to be maternity lead representatives. This approach
has resulted in more than 600 women and families becoming involved in the Better Births work in
Dorset.
Another example of engaging local people was the Whose Shoes event, which took place in
July 2017. Local mums, partners and NHS staff were invited to ‘walk in each other’s shoes’ in an
innovative way of capturing views to re-shape local maternity services. Mixed groups took part in
the Whose Shoes board game in which they exchanged life experiences and personal stories of
pregnancy, birth and maternity services.
All Dorset NHS trusts participate in the Wessex external peer review panel for stillbirths. All local
hospitals have external members on review panels, except Dorset County Hospital, which is
addressing this.
All hospitals have fully implemented the Saving Babies’ Lives Bundle, which is a national good
practice guidance aimed at reducing the number of stillborn babies.
Work is continuing on the Dorset Care Record, personalised care planning (women’s digital care
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“As a mum I was warmly welcomed and my views were encouraged and
noted down, which made me feel heard and valued, and my eight-monthold son loved all the cuddles he got round the table! I felt included in the
ideas and suggestions of all these positive, friendly and committed health
professionals. There was genuine willingness and determination to make
things better for mums, babies and families in Dorset.”

Trucie Mitchell – Maternity Representative

record) and on moving towards Dorset’s Digital Maternity Care Record
Antenatal and postnatal continuity of carer is already good for most women in Dorset. We are on
track to meet the national target of 20% to ensure women are booked with the same midwife or
team of midwives throughout their pregnancy by March 2019 for greater continuity of carer.
The number of homebirths in Dorset is increasing toward 4% from 2-3% in the past.
All Dorset hospitals are signed up to Quality Improvement and Wessex Maternal and Neonatal
learning network. Poole Hospital have reduced readmissions for term babies through one of the
projects.
A new postnatal care pathway has been implemented across Dorset to ensure more women are
supported in the postnatal phase up to 28 days, and for women who required greater support for
birth trauma there is continued support for a multi-professional team beyond 28 days.
We are working towards a solution that will enable women’s digital care record to follow them if they
transfer to another maternity unit in the county, and across borders into Hampshire.
For a copy of the full report please contact hannah.nettle@dorsetccg.nhs.uk
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